A strategy for identification and structural characterization of oplopane- and bisabolane-type sesquiterpenoids from Tussilago farfara L. by multiple scan modes of mass spectrometry.
A liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS)-based dereplicative method was developed for identifying oplopane- and bisabolane-type sesquiterpenoids from buds of Tussilago farfara L. The analysis of these chemical analogues, sesquiterpene esters, is challenging by MS-based nontargeted metabolomic approaches because of their in-source fragmentation and structural diversity. To profile these sesquiterpenoids, four diagnostic ions (m/z 215.143, 217.158, 229.123, and 231.138) were suggested in the positive ion mode and the developed method utilized two sequential MS/MS scan modes to identify common skeletons and investigate the fragmentation patterns of their parent molecules. Precursor ion scan by triple quadrupole MS/MS provided the parent molecular ions from their diagnostic ions, and product ion scan by quadrupole time-of-flight MS/MS confirmed their fragmentation behaviors. Under the optimized UHPLC-MS/MS method, 74 sesquiterpenoids were characterized from the Farfarae Flos and 11 compounds were isolated for the method validation. Among those compounds, three sesquiterpenoids were newly separated from the Farfarae Flos. Furthermore, the diagnostic ions and the MS/MS fragment behaviors were applied to the accurate quantification of the 8 isolated sesquiterpenoids. Therefore, the developed LC-MS/MS-based method highlighted the chemical composition of the Farfarae Flos and could be extended to the screening and quantification of other sesquiterpene esters.